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Product Data Sheet

Pregy-RX 12,5

Description:
Pregy-RX 12,5mm is a plasterboard on the back of which there is a lead board 
with a variable thickness of: 0,5 mm; 0,7 mm; 1 mm; 1,5 mm; 2 mm and 3 mm.

Characteristics:

* These values are for information purposes
** Weight varies according to the lead board used 
The board meets the requirements of standard EN 4190

Thickness 12,5 mm

Width* 625 mm

Length* 2000 mm

Edge Semi-round (BA)

Weight**

14,5 kg/m² (lead thickness 0,5 mm)
20,1 kg/m² ( lead thickness 1  mm)
31,5 kg/m² ( lead thickness 2 mm)
42,8 kg/m² ( lead thickness 3 mm)

Classification type D, F

Fire reaction class B-s1,d0(B)

Thermal conductivity 0,21 W/mK

Longitudinal flexural 
strength 550 N

Transversal flexural strength 210 N

Packaging 30 boards / pallet

SAP Code

Pregy-RX Plac 12.5/Pb 0.5mm : 4052026
Pregy-RX Plac 12.5/Pb 1mm: 4052027

Pregy-RX Plac 12.5/Pb 2mm : 4052028
Pregy-RX Plac 12.5/Pb 3mm : 4052029

Uses:
Pregy-RX is ideal for the construction of walls and ceilings in rooms with X-ray 
protection requirements or in some special cases, for the superior acoustic 
isolation of rooms.



Durabilitate

Uşor de tăiat, 
fixat şi manevrat

Performanţă tehnică

▶ Installation of the inferior and superior guide, positioning and fixing of metal 
elements as per the technical documentation
▶ Fixing of lead boards on the board side towards the wall affected by the X rays
▶ Application of an adhesive tape with lead at the joints of the first row of boards 
necessary in order to cover and protect against the passage of X rays at the ends of 
the board fixing screws at the joints
▶ Fixing of the second board with NIDA Boardfix adhesive plaster on Pregy-RX 
board previously fixed on the metal elements
▶ Fixing of boards without lead
▶ Treatment of joints through techniques and with materials described in SINIAT 
Technical Catalogue.

Details of wall system made with Pregy-RX

▶ Installation of the inferior and superior guide, positioning and fixing of metal 
elements as per the technical documentation
▶ Fixing of a „L”-type lead profile in the middle of each profile necessary in order 
to cover and protect against the passage of X rays at the ends of the board fixing 
screws at the joints
▶ Fixing of lead boards on the board side towards the wall affected by the X rays
▶ Fixing of boards without lead on the other side of the board
▶ Treatment of joints through techniques and with materials described in SINIAT 
Technical Catalogue.

Simple lined Pregy-RX 

Double lined Pregy-RX 

For the creation of Pregy-RX simple lined walls, the installation scheme below must 
be observed:

For the creation of Pregy-RX double lined walls, the installation scheme below must 
be observed:
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Durability

Easy to cut, assemble 
and handle

Technical 
performance

Storage and transport:
The high quality of finishing with LOGO PREGY-RX 12,5mm plasterboards can be 
ensured if the following recommendations are observed: 
▶ the transport of the plasterboards should be made with the transverse edge 
vertically or with specially adapted means of transport (carts, forklifts, trucks)
▶ the plasterboards should be stored on dry and smooth floors (on pallets or 
spacers arranged at maximum 35 cm distance). This type of storage prevents 
damage (deformation, break)
▶ the plasterboards should be protected from moisture and direct action of 
whaeather conditions
▶ the plasterboards are stored and mounted indoors, at temperatures between 
5-40°C and relative humidity of the rooms of maximum 60%
▶ plasterboards storage should be made by considering the load-bearing capacity 
of the floor.   

Safety measures:
PREGY-RX 12,5mm board is not classified as hazardous product. Observe the general 
occupational health and safety provisions when mounting the plasterboards. Use 
the appropriate tools.

Specific recommendations:
If it is required the lining with reaction class 1, and the lead plate is not approved, 
in case of mounting a single board wall, it is required to use screws for fixing the 
board on the metalic elements, then the on the lead board, while for double lining, 
the latter must be with reaction class 0, as this requirement remains unchanged for 
plaster fixing. All other mounting procedures remain identical. In case lining with 
reaction class 0 is required, the board with infiltrations, even if it is not authorized  
as full package with reaction class 0, does not change its performances because of 
mounting with screws or fixing with plaster. All other mounting procedures remain 
unchanged


